Regional Public Workshop
2013 Update to AB 32 Scoping Plan

AGENDA

San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control District Office
1990 E. Gettysburg Avenue, Fresno, California 93726

July 18, 2013
10:00 a.m.

10:00 am   Welcome and Introductions
10:10 am   Air Resources Board – AB32 and Scoping Plan Background
10:30 am   State Agencies – Focus Area Discussions
          • ARB – Transportation, Fuels, Land Use, Infrastructure
          • California Energy Commission – Energy
          • State Water Resources Control Board – Water
          • CalRecycle – Waste
          • California Department of Food and Agriculture- Agriculture
          • ARB – Natural Lands
11:30 pm   Public Questions and Comments
12:00 pm   San Joaquin Valley Air District Discussion
          • Air Quality Considerations
          • District’s Climate Change Action Plan
12:30 pm   Public Questions and Comments